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Hello and welcome to True Parents' Way video series. Our topic is 'Not through Human Eyes.' 

 

True Father told us how to become His (True Father's) true only-begotten children. He said, "We have to 

think of the Lord of the Second Advent as our Father and think of Him as the Bridegroom, ... then as the 

Son and Daughter." 

 

So, when you see Him (True Father), you have to feel that you are His children, His son or His daughter; 

then, you have to feel that you are His bride (that is in the women's case); and, for men, you have to feel 

like His brother; next, you have to feel as Parents with Him, together with Him. These feelings come 

through revelation and spiritual support from God and they remain through absolute faith. True Father 

explained this in Jacob's family and in Jesus' family. 

 

Unlike Jesus' family who lost faith in him looking through human eyes, Jacob did not judge his mother 

with human eyes. Through his absolute faith in God and his mother, he (Jacob) received his father's 

blessing and turned around the whole providence. 

 

In contrast, those around Jesus lost faith, denied the revelation and judged him with human eyes. As a 

result, there was not room for them to help him (Jesus) find the Bride. 

 

What of True Father's Family? True Mother received the revelation and maintained absolute faith. She 

(True Mother) restored the failure of Jesus' family. Her first step was to become the Bride, by which 

action, Father became the Bridegroom. In this sense, She (True Mother) took the position of John the 

Baptist. 

 

At the river, God revealed to John that Jesus was God's chosen One; then, the object partner John, 

baptized the Subject Partner (Jesus), restoring upon Jesus the Old Testament Foundation. Then, God told 

Jesus he was God's son. Thus, John the Baptist completed Judaism. 

 

In 1960, The Object Partner, Hak Ja Han, Baptized Her Subject Partner, Sun Myung Moon, bestowing 

upon Him the New Testament Foundation. Then, True Father took the Position of Bridegroom. Thus, 

True Mother completed Christianity. It is an exact parallel. What happened then? In True Parents' Words: 

 

"Love alone is the Victory." If John the Baptist believed in Jesus, there could have been brought about 

love between him (John the Baptist) and Jesus. No love being there, Jesus was destined to die. John began 

to look at Jesus with human eyes. 

 

True Mother looks at True Father through God's Eyes, as The Bridegroom. As True Father said, "Love 

alone is the Victory." 

 

Thank you for listening. We'll talk to you next time. 

 


